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Bates Book
Gift Shop

Third Door North of our Main Street Store

Here you ill find a good line of toys and gift
goods for the little folks, and many items are
marked down in price to clean them up.

Many Articles Being
Sold at Half Price.

Games and Mechanical Toys of all
kinds, 10c to $2.00

Artificial Christmas Trees, Lights
and Trimmings

Children's Books, Game Boards and
Games for young and old!

'Jv , COME IN

FLORIDA STORM TAKES missing and IS more or less seri- -
A TOLL OF FIVE LIVES ousl" injured, with the property

jloss expected to run into millions
of dollars.

Jacksonville, Fla.. Dec. 1. While The tempest temporarily para-th- e
west coast of Florida was still jlyzed tropical shipping, but onlyin the grip of the receding storm on lone steamer sent out a call for as- -

ui tabi coast storm warnings had sistance.
been pulled down and work of re
pairing damage done was started

The toll in the vicinity of TamDa
stood at five known dead, four

Business forms of all kinds printed
at the Journal office.
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Misses Alice Ptak and Dorothy
Cowles were among the visitors in
Omaha today where they spent
few hours in that city looking after
some matters of business.

See Tidball's bargain
in Coal for Bargain day,
Wednesday, Dec. 9th.

srggin Wednesday and Pay Day Specials

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GOES FARTHER!

SWEET TOOTH FLOUR Per 48-l- b. sack $2.29
Sold on a Money-Bac- k Guarantee if Not Satisfactory.

SUGAR Best granulated, 10 pounds for .65
CAKE FLOUR Large package of Swansdown for 35
PANCAKE FLOUR Advo, 4-l- b. sack, 28c; two for .55
ROLLED OATS Large package for only .25
PINK SALMON Three tall cans for 45
RAISINS Seedless. Fine quality; 5 pounds for. . . 49
PEANUT BUTTER Put up in decorated sand pails, each . .19
HEINZ CATSUP The large size bottles at, each .... .29
WINDMILL CATSUP Large bottles, each ... .23
GRAPH. FRUIT Choice quality, thin skinned, 4 for 29
SWEET ORANGES .Nice and juicy, per dozen 35
NEW DATES Special price, per pound 15
Do your Christmas shopping early and watch for further announ-me- nt

of our money-savin- g specials in this paper. It will pay you!

We Pay 50c per Dozen for Fresh Eggs

The People's. Mark1!!:
We DeliverTelephone 239
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Auto Suffered
Ordeal of Laws

the Last Year
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legislation.
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From a amicable
relationship developed between the
automobile industry, in conjunction
with the motoring public, the
legislators of the country. In 1920
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LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

August Bach, Plaintiff, vs.
Michael and Louisa De-

fendants.
To defendants Michael

and Louisa Preis:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that August G. Bach,
plaintiff, filed his in the
District Court of county,
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Dodge Agency

USED CARS
at Good Prices

and Terms

Two 1925 Ford Coupes.
One Ford Roadster.
One Ford Touring.
One Cadillac, just re- -

One Buick Roadster, just painted.
One Buick just being

overhauled.
Two Ford Roadsters with

bodies.
One Fulton Ton-Truc- k.

One Stewart Ton-Truc- k.

One new Light Plant.
One two-doo- r Sedan, balloon tires,

used about eight months.
Also used Ford parts for sale.

SEE

Frank E. Vallery
Service Phone

163
Residence Phone

508

Nebraska
Authoress is

Honored

Streeter Aldrich, Elmwood
Lady, Is Guest at Dinner Held

at Lincoln in Her Honor.

Half a dozen or more literary and
pemi-literar- y clubs united in an im-
promptu at the Lincoln hotel
on Thursday nisht in honor of Bess
Streeter Aldrich and her lastest

football Rim the
state guard the single meeting
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truck
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dinner

Venetian room no speakers had
been selected, except guest of
honor, and it was not even certain
who would preside. When A. E.
Sheldon took the chair it occurred
to him. to call upon representa-
tive of eacli club to rise and for its
spokesman to explain the objects of

orgaaniztion. Dr. Ruth Warner
spoke for Business Women's
league, Mrs. Slade for Altrusa, Mrs.
Helen Lams Avery for Wooden
Spoon, Miss Anne Longman for
Quill club, Dr. H. B. Alexander for
the Writers' Guild, Miss Ruth Moore
for Chi Delta Phi and Miss Coralie
Wilderdink for" the Axis club. In ad-
dition Dale Stough brought greet-
ings of Knife and Fork. All of
these clubs seemed swayed by a com-
mon impulse in wishing to do honor
to Mrs. Aldrich and when Mr. Shel-
don and others extolled work
and praised sincerity and truth-
fulness of the Nebraska novel
they expressed themselves in empha-
tic fashion.

Mrs. Aldrich had risen before day
to take a train from her home in
Elmwood, had spoken to manu-
facturers at noon, had autographed
books all afternoon and had re-
ceived members of company
for half an hour before dinner.
Naturally was a little tired, but
after expressing thanks for
reception accorded her she gave an
outline of production of "The
Rim of the Prairie" that held the
company spell bound nearly an
hour. She planned story a year

last February, and worked on it
more than a year. She selected a
pre-nupti- al love story, with pioneer

as secondary theme. She made
Maple City larger than Elmwood and

1 i .k. lit .nti smaller Lincoln, rpalv i. iihth run
Master, republican, South in advancing tojka with small
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These she wanted to picture not
at their worst, nor at their best, but
as they really are. As she worked
she would stop and ask herself con-
stantly "Is this true?" She wondered
if she was seeing the colors and the
sunlight and the pioneers as they
really were, or was she looking at
them thru eyes blinded by the love
of her pioneer ancestry. Soon after
the manuscript went to the publisher
she suffered the sudden loss of her
husband. During the period of pub
lication she lost interest in the book.
Even the enthusiasm of her publish
er did not rouse her from her de-
pression. She heard nothing from
the book until she opened the State
Journal one day and found some
"More or Less Personal" paragraphs
recognizing the book as a sound and
truthful interpretation of Nebraska
life and environment. She wrote her
publishers then, saying that the New
York cities could do what they pleas-
ed. She was satisfied if the book was
accepted by her own people.

Mrs. Alrich gave the young authors
present a story of her literary career,
from the time she began writing at
the age of fourteen. Only one thing
she claimed for herself, the ability
to write under difficulties. She would
like to see some of her famous con-
temporaries turn out copy amid the
turmoil of domestic life, the doors
slamming, loved ones running in and
out, four husky youngsters demand-
ing the attention of their nfbther.

Mrs. Aldrich was born in Iowa and
came to Nebraska a little more than
sixteen years ago when her first baby
was very small. Since the death of
her husband she is free to move any-
where with her family. Yet in six-
teen years she has become so attach-
ed to the soil of Nebraska that she
will not depart from it. Her address
closed with a tribute to the state
and its people that brought meeting
to a close with a feeling of pride a
bit like religious enthusiasm. State
Journal. I


